* primers obtained from a previous work [14] . Curcubi Curc
Citrullus lanatus CL10G07420

Cucumis melo CM00136G00010
Cucumis sativus Cucsa.398150.1
Fabales Fabaceae
Glycine max GM04G14800 GM08G07690 GM08G07700 GM05G24455
Lotus japonicus
LJ2G020780 LJ4G005280 LJ4G005290
Medicago truncatula
MT5G026620 MT5G070680
O F Species Accession number
MT5G070870 MT5G070880
Phaseolus vulgaris
Phvul.002G127100.1 Phvul.002G209100.1 Phvul.002G209200.1
Malvales Malvaceae
Gossypium raimondii
Gorai.008G296600.1 Gorai.012G142200.1 Gorai.005G220400.1 Gorai.005G220500.1 Theobroma cacao TC03G031300 TC02G011670
Malpighiales
Linac
Linum usitatissimum
Lus10035670 Lus10005372 Lus10020523
Salicaceae Populus trichocarpa Table S4 . Monocot plant species used in the NJ analysis.
In grey the AOX2 sequence.
Species Accession number
Brachypodium distachyon BD3G52505 BD5G20540 BD5G20547 BD5G20557
Brachypodium stacei
Brast04G094100.1 Brast09G194700.1 Brast09G194600.1 Brast09G194800.1
Hordeum vulgare
CAJW010038523 CAJW011587016 CAJW010099492
Musa acuminata GSMUA_Achr5G03810_001 GSMUA_Achr6G01170_001 GSMUA_Achr6G01300_001 GSMUA_Achr1G27800_001
Oropetium thomaeum
Oropetium_20150105_19337A
Oropetium Seq1_20150105_01586A Oropetium Seq2_20150105_01586A Oropetium Seq3_20150105_01586A
Oryza brachyantha OB02G22630 OB02G36280 OB04G30980 OB04G30990
Oryza glaberrima ORGLA02G0249500 ORGLA04G0206000 ORGLA04G0206100 
Setaria italica
Seita.7G223800.1 Seita.7G223900.1 Seita.7G223700.1 Seita.1G286500.1
Setaria viridis
Sevir.7G235500.1 Sevir.7G235600.1 Sevir.7G235400.1 Sevir.1G291700.1
Spirodela polyrhiza Spipo20G0025000 Spipo5G0073900 Spipo11G0008300
Sorghum bicolor SB04G030820 SB06G027410 SB06G027420 SB06G027430
Zea mays ZM02G05480 ZM02G05490 ZM02G05500 ZM05G37570 Table S5 . Information regarding the cis-elements extracted from the 1.5 kbp upstream region of both OeAOX1 genes using the PlantCARE and New Place softwares. Figure S6 . Genomic sequence of AOX1d from Olea euroapea L. cv. 'Galega vulgar' (acc. no. MF410319) including the indication of the exons/introns structure (exons coloured in green). The indication of the four exons structure with size conservation observed at the three last exons (129, 489 and 57 bp, respectively) known as the most typical AOX gene structure described in higher plants corresponds to transcript variant X1; the intron 3 region that is transcribed at transcript variant X2 instead of exon 4 is here indicated in red. Primers used in RT-qPCR analysis for OeAOX1d gene (designed to a common region) are indicated in yellow and for transcript variants X1 and X2 are indicated in blue.
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